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PARTING.
11Y KMMA M. GROSS.

1 am sitting, where the twilight shades
are flitting,

And the memory of tlie past draws
around mo like a spell

Breatho tho Inst tones of tho nearest, the
fondest nnJ tho dearest,

Still withiu my car 5 a tremulous fare-
well,

It is hard to think us parted-truste- d-

trusting-ste- el true hearted,
Aud that many links umy crumble from

the lengthening chain ol lime,
Krc my lips may feci the pressing, or my

hair the lijht caressing
That have filled my soul with rapture

and a lore almost sublime.

Ah, our lines have twined together, like
the viues iu sunny weather,

And wo never thought to part until
death should brcal- - the chain

With which golden love had bound us,
wearing like a halo round us,

Every thought and every feeling-graspi- ng

joys, ignoring paiu.

Yet thouM gone ! Thy country calls
thee. Factum's stormy cloud en.
thralls thee,

And I nevermore may look intothe blue
depths of thine eyes

Never hear the loved voice stealing, with
its rich deep freight of feeling.

On my ear with gcntlo murmurs as tho
evening glory dies.

Lifo seems 'reft of every beauty- -I have
a heart for duty,

As I sit here thinking, thiuk'mg olthcc,
darlin-r- , far away,

Tears are falling fast and faster-Heav- en

grant no dire disaster
May make the gloom eternal that is on

my heart to.day.

Yet, in all my pain and sorrow, could I
call thee back

Dear, my lips should never breathe the
words to hasten thy return,

Though I sit here sadly sobbing, with a
heart so wildly throbbing.

I could never quench the sparks that on
thy bosoms altar burn.

No, pur hearts may wander, darkling, till
I see the diamond sparkling,

Of tho star that yet shall dawn to bid us
hope for peace once more,

And my soul leaps, e'en in sadness, liko
an infant iu its gladness,

To think how proud I'll greet thee when
the bloody strife is o'er.

I'll not think of death and slaughter,
tinged with blood the crystal water-- Of

tho purling streams that murmur
through the forests of our laud,

But ofbanners proudly streaming, where
the camp fires now are gleaming,

Hear the rolling shout of millions peal
from Freedom's feailess baud.

See I thee, bold, brave and daring, on
thy mauly forehead wearing

The shadow of a purpose strong as every
pulse of life ;

See thee strike the foe before thee, while
the rolling clouds sweep o'er thee,

On 'mid clash of sword and sabre, in
the hot'esl of the strife.

Love, God have thee in his keeping ever,
wakiug or in sleeping,

Every hour I brcatho a prayer for my
country's cause and thee,

And I feel His love will fold thee, till
my eyes again behold thee,

In the flush of manly beauty, and tho
pride of victory !

A celebrated Dublin divine was engag-
ed ono evening in a disquisition on the
difference between Irish and Scotch Celt3,
and suddenly asked, "What it tho differ-

ence between au Irishman and a Scotch-
man on the top of a mountain in frosty
weather ?" ''One is cowld with the
kilt, and the other is kilt with the
cowld."

IgsuBoncvolenco, said Sydney Smith
in a charity sermon, is sentiment common
to huimn nature. A never sees J) iu
distress without wishing C to relievo
lum I ltoclietosauit never sai l a more
brilliant thing than that, nor ono more
sarcastic.

tSyA- - friend of ours was traveling
while afflicted with a very bad cough,
lie annoyed his fellow-traveler- s until
one of them remarked, in a tono of dis-

pleasure :

'Sir, that is a very bad cough of
yours !'

"True, sir," replied our friend, ':but
you will exouse ui3 it's the best I've
got!"

B&.At the celebration of a Catholic
marriage, there was several youug ladies
present. When tho priest addressed
himself to the parties ti bo joined to.
gether, "those wishing to bo married will
please stand up," it is said that nearly
.ull the young ladies arose.

.Tl3fc.The method of advertising ior a
liniiband in Java is by planing an empty
flowerpot on tho roof, which is as much
as to say: A young lady is iu tho house.
Husband wauted.

EfNo, father isn't a drone, either,"
paid a bright lad; "ho's a philanthropist,
and C'j'lueU mjney tar the heathen in
Af.-ic- to pay for our house and thiugs."

tiL-Tflo- h Billings saw "Tew bring
up u child in the way L should go
frsvi-- tint way yourself." SuIjuioq

t :. .hit.
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So long a backwoods wildcat county,
it is only now that tho inexhaustible
treasucrs of Elk, arc Icing developed.
Her magnificent foicsts, it is true, have
for years been a souicc of immense profit

to her hardy sons and long will be. But
there arc other interests of which tho
many eyed Goddess speaks through her
sounding trumpet j and fer once wo see

her usurping tho place of Truth. Al
ready inexhaustible veins of the richest
coal have been opened and every traiu
leaving our county is freighted with the
riches of her hills. Land is being pur-

chased with a view of further mining
daily : and we have yet to see one per.
son dissatisfied with his bargain. The
company operating at St. Mary's ship,
monthly over 20,C00 tuus East. The
company using the S4iawmut& llidgway
II. K , are not behind, while the Little
Toby basin, not yet fully developed, if
not the richest in the state, it at least
has but very few superiors. Tanneries
also are being built throughou the coun.

tyjthc inexhaustible forests of Hem.
lock being a great inducement. Iron
of a quality, superior probably to any in

the adjoining counties, exists in great
quantities ; and a monster forge near St,
Mary's is about being erected.

Further, we have every good reason
to say confidently that oil exists in
and awaits only the sinking of tho well

to be procured. Compauies, composed

of parties successful iu Venango, have
confidently invested iu lands in this
county. The Messenger tract having
been recently sold for 50.000 and the
Elliott tract for 54,000. Theso are in

Spring Creek township, on the Clarion ;

on which Etrearn, oil has been found
some 20 miles below this place. The
well at Ridgway is at tho depth of 235
feet; that at St. Mary's, 200 feet;
We understand the company opcr.
ating at the latter well, struck a vein of
salt water, A well is also going down

iu Bcnzinger township, some 6 miles

from St. Marys. The opeator at this
well, has-bee- n sinking wells iu Venango
foi some two years, and in a lato con-

versation wo had with him, informed us
that he has all coufidenco in the full
success of his present operation. Tar-tie- s

desirous of "reaping whero they
sowed," will find iu Elk, their expecta-
tions realized.

BSfD. S. Luther, having for a num.
ber of years, owned and kept tho Fouo.
tain House in this place, concluded to
quit the "brown" business aud engage
in other & more agreeable aud quiet pur-

suits. John G. Porterfield, is now own-

er and proprietor of tho "Fountain
House," which ho fully opened on last
Thursday, prepared to accommodate oil
who mayfavor him with their custom.
He assures us, that nothing bhall be
lacking on his part, either at his table,
bar or stable to render both man aud
beast comfortable. So far as wo have
any acquaintance with Mr. 1., wo think
him the "right man in the right place."
Ho has opcued tho house, we thiuk, iu
the proper manner, and if he continues
to have tho rules enforced as laid down
by him, strangers and the publio goner,
ally can have the full assurance, that
they will not be insulted or abused by
what is generally termed "loafers" about
taverns.

Mr. I offers to all those fond of at
tending parties, a chauco to do so on
next Thursday evening, February 9th.
Ouc and all are invited to attend.

&5yWo respectfully call tho attention
of out readers, to the card of our jovial
young friends, Schocning & Co. Fred
says ho is bound to sellout, and at prices
too, to suit his customers. We have no
doubt that great bargains, can bo had
by giving our young friends a call.

From the Clearfield Republican.

Fire at Curwensville. Tho lato
residence of Wm. Irvin, Esq., at e,

was entirely consumed by
fire on hist Saturday night. It had been
occupied by Cspt. Keur, and tho com-

pany under his command, as their quar-
ters. The fire originated in tho atlie,
having caught from a flue, and was not
discovered until it bad progressed so far
as to he beyond reach.

The next day Capt. Kerr
his quarters to this place, aud now oc-

cupies the Court H".qso and one room
in Shaw's Row aud one in Graham's
Row.

T HE ELK ADTOC A T E

From the Clearfield Republican,

Heati! From Fright. A little f
daughter of Daniel Bownian of Knox
township, in this county, of somo ten
years of nge, died on Saturday tho 20th
mst, uudcr tho following melancholy
circumstances. About 3 o'clock in the
morning of Friday the 10th, a squad of
soldiers visited the house of Daniel
Bowman, arrested and carried him oft.
The child was then, to all appearances,
m perfect health. Soon after her fath-

er was taken away, however, she begau
to manifest indisposition, such ns is oc-

casioned by n hi;;h stato of nervous de-

rangement, which continued, but with-

out causing auy alarm, until Saturday
morning, when tho soldiers were seen
approaching from tho direction of tho
residence of Jonathan Bow man, "(son of
Daniel) having the sonnud brother a3 a

prisoner. Immediately wheu told by
her mother that "Jonathan was also a

prisoner," the child went into convul.
sions, which continued without cossa.
tion until about ten o'clock tho samo
evening when she expired.

From tho Erie Oltcrvcr,

An Enterprisino Firm. Dealers
desiring to purchase iCoufectionavies,
(Plain or Fancy,) Foreign Fruits and
Nuts, Yankee notions, Toys and Small
Ware, will find it to thoir advantage to
send their orders to Bener & Burgess,
Erie Pa. This firm is well known to
all who have transacted business iu Erie
a3 one of tho most enterprising, reliable
and flourishing in tho city. They are
entering largely upon tho wholesale
trade, and will supply dealers at tho low
est market prices.

Theso gentlemen are also proprietors
and manufacturers ot tho celebrated
Mnssand Elm Candy which has becjuio
so popular lately as a remedy for Coughs,
Cold 4, Hoarseness etc. Ihis prcpara
tion is all' that it is represented tobc, as
a biicf trial will convince any ono. It
should bo kept on hand iu every store in
the country.

Tuk Draft. Tho State's cmota of
the 300,000 men called for by tho lato
proclamation of the President, is stated
to be 40 510 ; of the 19th Congrcssiou.
al district 2,510.

From the linnner of Liberty.

How was Petroleum Produced?

The theory 'of the production of pe-

troleum which seems to find most acccp.
tauce iu Pennsylvania, i3 that it is the
result of the action of intenso heat upon
a coal formation; that tho chemistry of
nature is tho same as that adopted by
man to obtain kerosene or rock oil from
highly bituminous coal that is, to put
the agcut in a ictort, and subject it to
cxtremo heat. The results are gas, oil,
and an earthy residum. This theory
would account for tho perculiar pheno
mena characteristic of the oil region of
Pennsylvania. There oil is found on
the surfaco of the water, while gas ex-

tends over the surfaco of the oil. The
philosophy of the "flowing wolls" of
Pennsylvania is that in the process of
boring, the gas and oil aro missed, and
the watr beneath thera is first struck by
the drill in uus cusu luoRiu, iu3uiuB
from some pent up reservoir in tho neigh-- 1

borhood to the ouly vent nolo, lorces ilj
way through the oil and waterand then
again through tho water to the oil, dri-

ving tho latter to the surfaco. This
constitutes a "flowing well." Of course
as gas is struck first, it will come to tho
top of tho vent at ouco, mixed with oil,
and must be exhausted before tho oil
can bs remsved by artificial means.
This constitutes what is termed a "pump-- i

.g well."
Before desciibins; the sijins of oil

upon the property, we take the'ibcityof
mentioning one or two facts which our
experience has taught us concerning
this mineraVfluid.

First. The petroleum springs of this
country havo their origin everywhere in
bituminous shales or lima stones, and
having probably nothing to do with tho
coal formation, sluco those rocks arc con-

siderably older.
Second Pctrolourn follows the law

of all liquids, e. g. water, and collects in
basins or fissuros, or both, with this dif-

ference, that it may rise in gaseous form
and bo condensed in an over-lyin- layer
sponge. Even in this layer, however, it
will seek to collect in basins or usurcs,
wherever it is possible, and by subse.
f;nent evaporation of gases, it may come
to be under great pressure, so as to spout
irorn a well with a consiilcroblo force tor
a long time When the prcssuro of gas
crates, which it will do in most cases, tho
oil must bo pumped fiom its rcccptaelo
like any other liquid

Third Tho best condition for tho
discovery of petroleum in abundant quan.
titles arc: 1st, a basin formed by a bit
uminous stratum, with some impervious
rock below; and 2d, a layer of rock above,
sufficiently porous to form a roecptaole,
as docs the sandstouo of Venango coun- -

Army Correspondence.
Headquarters, 119tii Reu't Pa. ")

Vol's., In the Fielu IIeiore
Richmond, Jan. 23d 1805. )

Mu. Editor, Sir : As our limo is

going on slowly hpre on the sacred Boil

of Virginia, I thought I could spend
few moments to uo better advantage than
by letting our wurthy lricuds of old

Elk kuow how things are progressing
iu this part of rebeldom.

Wu uru low laying in camp on the
New Market road, six miles dUtant from

the lehel Cuml"!- - Ti; N Mdikut
road TIM direct t't-- our c!r,i t ) Rich- -

mond, but still we are not permitted to

traverse it, not will we till many brave

boys that aro now buoyant in spirits will

be mado to bite tho dust.
We came here iu the month of October,

and was deployed in our works tho
next day after our arrival to faco the

enemy, but he had not tho courage to

front us nor has he showed us fight as

yet, aud I thiuk ho had better keep hid

as louj as tho 100th stays iu lii3 front.
Th a weather is quite warm and rather
inclined to sloppinws; mu 1 is very prev.
alent (a poor substitute for snow) and
measures on the level not less than three
feet. The boys of your county aro in

tho best of spirits, and aro in good

hopes that they will soon bo permitted
to return to the out stretched arms of
dear friends at homo.

Tho enemy is fast deserting now ;

not a day passes but wo have tho pleas-

ure of seeing at least a dozen return to

tho old union just within our camp.
I must close as tiuio will not permit

mo to write moro ; ploa30 cxou30 the
shortness of it. Please give my com-

pliments to tho boys.

I send you a few vcrsjs of poetry for

your paper if you can find room for

them.
Very respectfully, yours,

Thomas Ghosh,
Co. K, 109th Tlegt. P,. Vols ,

Washington D. C.

A Pictorial Doupi.k Number.
The Piihk.nolociical Journal and
Life Illustrated, for January, op.
pears with 32 quarto pages, andabcauti.
ful illustrated Cover. It contains Dor.
traits of Tennyson, Sillimau Sheridan
Cobb, Phillips, Susanna Wesley mother
ofJohn an Indian Chief, Franz Mullor,
Miss Muggins, Miss Fury, tho Princess
of Wales Florence Nightingale, A
Group of Warriors Hannibal, Julius
Crcsar, Pizarro, Cromwell, Charles XII.,
Frederick tho Great, Scott, AVcllington
and Napoleon with Elhnoloijy, Phren-
ology, Fhiio'ncm. Physiology, and
Psychology. No. 1. Vol. 41st. Pub-lisiic- d

at' 20 cents a Number, or S2.00
a year, by Messrs. FOWLER &

WELLS 3 8 9 Broadway, New York.

Paul the apo-tl- e Bpeaks of Luke as the
"beloved nhvsieian.", and few endonrj -

themselves to us more than thoso who
like "ministering angels," bring us the
healing balm in sickness. So it is with
medicines that cure ; though we never
see the maker, yet we get a feeling of re.
gard for him through tiem. II ow many
have reason to bless Dr. Aycr for his iu--

liable remedies, so cheap and yet so
effectual ! What public beuclactors
bettor deserve esteem than thoso who
rescuo the body from disease nnd pre-
mature decay 'I Portsmouth (N. II.)
Gazette.

Cure for Cough oti Cold. As
soon as there Ls the slightest uneasiness
nf (Vin (tifiqt. with f.lin iliffinnUff of
i,rcatii,ng, or indications of Cough, take
during lc il;.y bfow "
Troches. Containing demulcent in
gredient, they allay Pulmonary Irrita
tion. Military Othcers and Soldiers
should have them in readiness upon tho
first appearance ot a Cold or Cough.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW PATENT ROTARY FEED
Tho following facta demoust rate that

these Machines comprise the hiyhett
improvements in the Sewing Machine
Art, viz'
1. Each M'ichine is guaranteed to give

better satisfaction than any other
Sewing Machine in Market, or money
refucded.

2. They havo taken many of the highest
jiremiums at tho most important ex.
hibitiom and fairs ever held in tho
Unite 1 States.

3. They make tho lck stitch alike on
both sides thus saving moro than
half the thread nnd silk used in tho
raveling ridge scams of the loop stitch
and single-threa- d Sewing Machines

4. Ihcy are adapted to the widest range
ot heavy aud light sewing.

5. They have no rattling wires, or deli-
cate attachments to keep in repair.

G. They loquirc notaking apart to clean
or oil, and no "Lessons to set needle,
regulate tension, or operate Machine
Pleaso call and examine and demon.

strate for yourself, or send for circular
with samples of scwiosr.

N. B. Town ami Country Agents
wauted.

FLVKLE & LYON S. S M. CO.,
No. 53S Broadway, New York.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.

A PAMPHLET directing how to
speedily restore !ight and give up

spectacles, without aid of doctor of med-ii;ino- .

.Scut by mail, free, on receipt
of 1 0 ccuU. Add res.?,

E 15. FOOTE, M. P..
11V rro4i'.,N V:

I.inKS'SR NOTtPK TI.a rnlln;n I
named persons linye filed in the Office of
tlx? Clerk of tlia Court ef Quarter Sessions
of Elk county, thoir l'elilions for Lioonoo
til tho Miireli 8ossions next, ngrcealilo
to tho Act of Assembly of March 2d Wi,
ctilitlcd no An Act to retfutrUo the sale of
Intoxicating Liquors," be:

TAVERN MCKNSK.
Chas. Weis, St Mary's.
M. Wellcudorf, do
Joseph Luhr, do
John G. Porterfield, Ridgway.
David Thnyer, Ridgway.
Joseph Koch, Fox.

NTOUK L1CKXSI2

Jiinies Coyne, St Mary's,
Frederick Rudolph, do

1ST of Letters rcmaiuius in the
'Post Offico at Ridgway Fcb'y. 1st

in:(.
John Lsim, J. S. Clark, Henry Carroll,
Patrick Carroll, Stevin Belong, Asa
Foster, John Fcrrcll, Sam II. Simon,
Henry Willis, Daniel Lucus 2, James
W. Hays, John llorton, Mis. Martin
Hcivick, Wm. Martin, John O'Brien,
E. C. Reed, J. P. Riley, Cornelius Sul-
livan, Mrs. Jane E. Smith, P. S. Ever-
ett, 5 Michael Baker, Larnse Nally.

Persons calling for the above letters,
will please say "advertised."..'

L. LUTHER, P.M.

NOTICE .The annual meeting of
of the Shawmut

and Ridgway Rail Road Company, will
be held at tncir onice, in Souther and
Willis' building, in Ridgway on the 2d
Monday of January A. D., 1805, at 2
o'clock p. m., to chose a Board of Dirco.
tors lor the ensuing; year.

II EN 11 Y SOUTHER, Prcs't
ALBERT WILLIS, Sec'y.

The above meeting stands adjourned
to Saturday Feby. 18th 1805, 2 o'clock
p. m , at the same place.

HENRY SOUTHER Prcst.
A. WILLIS Sec'y.

BOOT & SHOT! SHOP.

New FiriiiJ .

New Work ! !

New Prices I ! !
The undersigned, hBvin opened a

Boot & Shoe manufactory in Schultz's
Steam Tannery, St. Mary's, Pa., have
discarded. tho "old man" of high prices
and shoddy work, and girded themselves
with the "new man" of low prices and
A. 1. work. They will keep constantly
on hand and mauiacturc toordcr, custom
mado Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers,
Etc,

All of which they warrant will give
satisfaction.

Repairing done neatly r.nd promptly.
Customers can rely on receiving their
orders at tho promised time.

SEXTON & BOILS,
February 4th, 18G5.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING

relating to the human system, male
and female; the causes and treatment of
diseases; the marriage s of tho
world ; how to marry well and a thou-
sand things never published before read
tho revised aud enlarged cditiou of
".Medical Common Sense," a curi
ous book for curious people, and a good
book tor every ono. . 40!) pages, 100
Illustrations. Price $1,50. Contents
(able sent free to nnv address. Books
may bo had at tho Book stores, or vill j

be sent by mail, post paid on receipt of
the price. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. P.,
1120 Broadway, N. Y.

Selling off at Cost!

The urulersignod inteudingto
close business by the loth (lay
of April next, offer for sale at
first cost, their large and well
selected stock of Dry C'obds,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hard-
ware, Di ugs, etc., to which
the attention of parties wish-
ing great bargains, is respect-
fully called. Sale positive.

F SCHUiNING &CO.
Centroville, Feb. 1st 18G5,

TRIENNIAL APPEALS- -

Notice Is hereby piven, that appeals
from the triennial asscssaients of 1SG3
for Elk county, will be held as follows :

For Spring Creek township, at tho
house of Thos. Irwin, on Tuesday
tho 1 1th and the forenoon of Wednes-
day the l")th of February.

For Jones aud Highland townships,
at Lewis Arneis Hotel, on the afternoon
of tho 10th and forenoon of the 17th of
February.

For Fox township, at Jesse Kyler's on
Monday the 20th and Tuesday "the 2 1st
of February.

For Jay township, at Alfred rear-sol'-s
on Wednesday the 22nd and the

forenoon ot Thursday the 23d of Feb.
ruary.

For Bcnczett township, at Wm.
DerrV, on Friday the 21th of February!

For St. Mary'a Boro. and Beuziuger
township, ut Joseph Wiudfclders, ou
Monday tho 27th, and Tuesday the 28th
of February.
. Vox Ridgway township, at tho

offico, on Wednesday tho lbt
aud Thursday tho 2nd of March, at the
same time au appeal will be held for the
unseated lands for tho county.

CHAS. WEIS,
(JEO. DICKINSON,
JOS. W. TAYLOR.

Coiinni-ksioinr-

Ridgway, Jan. 1 Olh 1MJ.

NOTICE.
Nctice is hereby given, that wn Tm'vn

completed the enrolment lists for our
respective districts, nnd have filed tho
same in the office of the Commissioners,
for inspection &c.

Appeals will bo held for the correc-
tion of said lists as follows : viz :

At the house of Thomas Irwin, in
spring Creck,"on Tuesday nnd Wednos-dn- y

the I4th and 15th of February
18G5.

At the house of Lewis Arner, otWif.
cox, (ior Jones and Highland) on
Thursday and Friday the 10;h and 17th
of February 1805.

At the house of Jesse Kyler in Fox,
on Monday and Tuesday the 20th anil
-- ist ot February lfSbo. ,

At. tho house of Alfred Tearsoll, la
Jay, on Wednesday and Thursday,
22nd and 23d of February 1805.

At tho house of Wm. Dcrr. iu Bene- -
zotto on Friday the 2lth of February
1805.

At the house of J. Windfeldcr,
(for St. Mary's and Bonr.ingcr

on Monday and Tuesday, 27th and 28tlu
of February 1805.

At the Commissioners office, in Ridg-
way on Wednesday and Thursday the
1st and 2nd of March 18G5.
W. C. Hcaly, Assessor of Ridgway Tp.
Thos. Goodwin, " Jones tp.
Jesso Kyler, " l ox tp.
Ellis Lewis, it " Btnezotto tp.
Louis Yolmer, u "St.. Mary's.
J. Bauingartncr, n " Bcnzinger tp.
Thos. Irwin, tt '' Spring C'k tp.
Chas. Stubbs, it "Highland tp.
Peter Jr. Weed, i " Jay tp.

Dated at Ridgway Feby. 19th 1865.

NOTICE : The partnership exist,
ing betwen E. C. Schultzc, and Charles
II. Goring, under the firm of Chalcs II.
Goring &Co, nt the Steam Tannorry iu
St. Mary's Elk Co Pa., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, the books
and notes of the firm wile be collected
by E. O. Schultzc, nnd also all the debts
of tho firm will be Settled by him.

E. C. Schultzc,
Charles II. Gcring,

Pd 1,59 Bcthleham Jan. 1st 18G5.

NOTICE.
A meeting' of the Stockhol-

ders of the "Daguscahonda
Improvement Company, will
be, held, on Tuesday, 7th of
Feby. next, at 10 o'clock a m,
at No 50 Trinity Buildings, in
the city of New York, for tho
purpose of electing seven direc-
tors for the year lsuing.

John S. vikiffitii, Sec'y.
January 20th 1865.

Receipts & Expenditures
of Elk County, for tho year ending
January;! st 18G5.
Cash paid t :

To Audi tm-- clerk, 10 0'
Road damages 11 00
Court k Office expenses . 8 70

"l'uol C4 37
Stationary &o. PiS 11
Miscellaneous expenses G1JJ07
M. L. Ross court fryer 1)0- 00
Sheriff's fees 70 00
Commonwealth cam 1 t'l X

.lusttco fee3 fl 0i
Prolhonotarys fees 47 78
Julius Jones, Com'r 86 00
Chas. Weis d. SO 0i
J. W. Taylor do it 0O
J. Kecrcr do X'i OO1

O. Dickinson do 11 0 )

J. O. Chapiu, Cmi'is Cjunetl 50 00
Printing yjO ;'')
Postage 4 12
IVison expenses 282 50
Assessors 1;3 0:J..
Constables 1 01 iiS
Election expenses 720 47
J. C M'AUistor, clerk. 225 00
Repairs 8 00
Road Views 38 50
Jurors 1,850 14
Revenue Stamps 40 00
Bounties on Foxes &o. 53 80
For Seal Presses 70 80
On account of State tax 227 04
Insurance 4(5 2H
Adjusting Meridian HO 0O
District Attorney GO 00
OensralIndexes 517 30
Volunteer bounties 8,175 00.
Treasurer's coiumisssion . ou

$7,733 32 Received 151 70
do on 83,523 8 1 disbursed 170 4

Refunding orders 18 iii
County Auditors 22 5'j!
Commission allowed Collect's 11C 31

Total $8,036 13:

Receivod balance from former
treasurer St torn .V

do Taxes on Unseated
lands 4,14$ 15.

do From collectors 8,811 82
do do lands soli by oounty 199 00
do Redemption on land 79 35

Total 87,604 81
AMOUNT duo from Collectors of Elk
county, January 2dl865.

ISO I.
Charles Winslow, Bcnczctto 8 132 79
Charles Rittcr, Renzinger 258 10
"Jacob Moyer, Fox 775 61
Led Ellithorp Highland 9 31
Joscph Robiuson, Jay 329 6'3

Joseph Pistncr, Jones 125 71
John Smuts, Ridgway 635 36
Michael Bruncr, St. Mary's 212 27
C. W. Porterfield, Spring pr'k 824 25

1863.
Ralph Johnston, Benezette 17 57
Adam Jespcrger, Bcnzinger 37 18
II. Carman, Spring creek 161 22

1802.
Joseph Koch, Fx 2WI "J
Nelson Gardner, Ridgwnv 111 40
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C


